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j, StJBMCHllTiaN MATHS.
One year. Jy mall... ...$5,00
Olio month, by mnlt... .4 ........ .SO
Pit month, tttdlvorcd ly carrier In

Medford, Jacksonville nml Cen-
tral Point. ........ .......... . , ,C0

(Vilunlny only, ty mall, per year,, 2.n- -

wcrKiy, per yenr. i.ou

LOCAL PEOPLE TO

ATIBB ROUNDU P

Approximately forty local peoplo
lmvo signed up for the trip to tho
Pendleton round-m- i and will leave
Bedford Tuesday evening In two apo
dal Pullman slcopors. Every detail
of tho trip has own arranged by A.
S, Ilosenbatini who has oven engaged
grand stand seats for the Med ford
bunch.

The excursionists will spend
Wednesday at Portland and this will
nfford tho local people a chance to
attend the ball game. iJThey will
leave Wednesday wTeinPtr'tor Pendle-
ton ami return to Bedford Sunday
morning reaching Medford next Mon-

day morning.

MR WAR ON

rrn,nr .IK UUt

A wordy battle is about to di ;
tlic villege green. C. E. Whtsler has
issued a sweenirx 'el to Io.-srs-

Mulkey, lvally nni lcamt" to de'xile
with him the topu nf wnr..u,- - mx'f-rag- e.

TJ10 thrco nttonicys lost no
time in accepting the . bnlldigc nml
ileclnre lhat nothing will give them
greater pleasure than the chance of
nuniliniing Mr. Whislcr.

Mrs. J. F. Reddy ami Gladys
Heard ure arranging the debate
which will probably occur in the city

rk.

GOMIB, CRACK SHOT,

I

. In addition to being one oC the
crack mnrksmen of the couutry nml
u fnmouH angler Chrifi Gottlieb now
ranks ns a crack orchanlist, nml
grower of fancy fruit,, hnviug se-

cured fint prize on Spitzenberg and
first prize on Jonathans, fruit grown
on the Whichever orchard in South-
west Medford:

'The Winchester orchard is named
after the Winchester Anns Co., mak-

ers of tho famous Winchester repent-
ing rifles, shot gns nml ammunition,
for whom Mr. Gottleib traveled for
muuy years in the team of champion
professional shots.

The Winchester orchard is largely
owned by the famous mnrk i:li of
tho country. Associated with Mr.
Gottlieb are Fred Gilbert, world's
champion, Tom Marshall, nnd othera
who are known tho world over in
sporting circles. All of them are.
great boosters for the valley and the
prizes uttcst thp success obtained
with nn orchard just coming into
bearing.

NEW BOOKS RECEIVED
AT PUBLIC LIBRARY

Handbooks on the following sub-
jects have recently been added to the
public Jihrnry:

Municipal ownership, initiative and
referendum, direct primaries, par-
cels post, federal control of inter-
state corporations, commission plan
ofi municipal government, capital
punishment, election of U. S. sena-
tors, income tux, central bank.

OBITUARY

Mrs. Mary Dlack received a tole-gra- m

from Phoenix, Ariz., last Thurs-
day telling of the death of her
youngest brother, Alexander Wood.
Mr. Wood was a native of Scotland
and formerly u resident of Wulla
Walla, Wash., coming there from
Uarro, Vt., where ho conducted a
granlto business, eight years ago. Mr.
Wood also conducted a granite IhibI-ne- a

In Walla Walla but had to give
up on account of 111 health,

vile leaves to mourn his loss three
staters. Mrs, Dlack, of Oils city, Mrs.
Jane Sheriffs of Boston, Mass., and
Mte.v.Wnt, Doll of Edinburgh, Scot-ijHN- tli
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SHOW OFF OUR WONDERS

AT small cost, the pieturosqucness of the Orator Lake
could bo wonderfully increased. Short de-lou- rs

and turns would bring into view many of the scenic
wonders which the tourist passes within a few feet of and
remains ignorant of their existence.

The road skirts along the brush covered brim of a
precipice From which, with a little brushing, the Rogue
could be seen at numerous places, like a silver thread,
winding through a gorge a thousand feet below.

Other spots reveal chain upon "chain of verdure-cla- d

mountains in the distance, panoramas of mountain scenery
that even the Alps cannot surpass in grandeur.

A little treefalling and brushing at a turn of the road
a mile this side of Prospect will reveal from the main
highway the wonderfully beautiful Mill Creek falls,
spilling over its precipice half a mile away.

A slight detour of tho hickway .iust before the Prospect
bridge is reached, will enable the traveler to view, without
leaviug his seat, the Cascades of the Rogue, as it tumbles
nearly a thousand feet in half a mile of boulder strewed
channel, and at the same time give a close glimpse of the
Mill Creek falls.

Beyond Union Creek, another detour will bring into
view Box Creek Canyon with its precipitous walls of lava,
and Union falls. Other detours .would show the natural
bridge, whercthe Rogue disappears from view for a bun- -
ureu yarus turner its lava ued.

io stream surpasses the upper Rogue for beautv.
.N one presents a greater variety of picturesque falls or
more wonderful gorges, yet none of these are visible to the
tourist when a slight expenditure would make most of
tnein. i --,

We should capitalize our scenery, not hide it. No road
in the world can be made such a scenic highway, and
money spent in this way is one of oiu best investments.

Some day we can perhaps, with national or state aid,
make the Crater Lake highway one of the famous roads
of the world. In the meantime, we can do" much to spread
its fame as a picturesque route by showing the tourist the
wouaers mat uoruer it.

A TIMELY APPRECIATION.

COaOCENTING upon the proposal of the geographers
to name Glacier peak at Crater lake

after Will G. Steel, the Portland Journal says:
It is stated that rnombers of thp American Geographical Society, as a

result of their Tlatt to Crater Lake, will recommend that Glacier Peak bu
named Steel Peak. In honor of Will G. Steel.

No more appropriate action could bo tnken. Some mountain, some-
where In Oregon should bo named after this indomitable mountain climber,
and none more fit than Glacier Peak could be selected.

Mr. Steel has been more persevering than any other man in directing
attention to Crater Lake. Permeated with an overwhelming desire to bo
close to the sublimity of nature in the mountains, he early recognized th-- f

extraordinary natural spectacle that is presented In Crater Iike.
Ever since, ho has everywhere spread the tidings. Ho proclaimed

everywhere the wonderful beauty or tho spot.
Ho carried the campaign to Washington, and has been Insistent thoro

In every step for tho development of the placo as a national park. His
time, his energy and his means were devoted to the plan as were those of
no other man. He has been the leading advocate, tho preacher and theexponent of Crater Lake.

What more fit than to give his name to one of the great mountainpeaks that overlook the scene?
The proposed action of the geographers is timely.

More than anyone else, more than all others together, Will
G. Steel deserves such recognition for the work he hns
done for Crater Lake. It was due to his efforts extending
through many years, that the national park was created,
that this wonderland of nature was set aside by the United
States, for the use of the people forever.

From lecture platform, from the public rostrum, be-
fore legislatures, before congress,, before departments and
before presidents, in newspapers, magazines and pamph-
lets, MrSteel has labored untiringly in behalf of Crater
Lake, its reservation, its improvements, its accessibility.
It has become a part of his life.

To name some prominent land mark at the lake for him
is a fitting appreciation of his lifelong efforts.

Do Not Spray Apples for
Anthracnose at This Time

The attention of this offlco has
been called to an article 'appearing
In the Oregonlan of September 15th,
under the title "Apple Disease Pre-
valent Prof. Jackson says Heavy
Rains in South Start Anthracnose."
According to the article, Mr. Jack-
son states that the abundant rains of
this season have brought about con-

ditions especially fnvorablo to the
apple tree anthracnose In tho or-

chards of the southern and western
part of the state, and recommends
that orchardists spray at once for
this disease, saying that growers
should not wait until tho fruit Is
picked. He also states that a slight
deposit of spray which win necessi-
tate hand wiping of the fruit Is not a
serious objection.

We do not know whetner or not
this district Is Included in what he
terms "Southorn Oregon," but when
he states that the abundant rains of
this season have brought about con-

ditions especially favorable to
this office wlshou to stato

that the rains for tho past 90 days
havo been below normal In this sec-

tion. The normal Is l.GC inches,
while tho total to date bus been only
1,35 Inches. Resides the number of
rainy days which count for moro than
the total rainfall havo also boon bo-lo- w

normal. This offlco has charge
of cllmatolog'cal work and Is not
guessing about it.

Tho spraying of applo trees at this
time would materially injure tho
fruit since it would make It neces-
sary to hand wipe It. Wo do not
know of .any fruit that Is not more
or less injured by removing tho
bloom or natural wax which nature
places upon It ns a protection. In
this district all fruits that aro band

wiped aro never marked "Prime."
They nro put In a lower grade be-

cause they will not keep so well as
the unwlped fruit.

Tho fruit growers of this district
are kindly requested to pay no atten
tion to tho "order to spray" coming
from a source of thjr. kind. The
pathology of this district is being
taken care of by this office, and all
necessary spraying Is anticipated by
orders coming from this offlco. Fur-
thermore, the spray calendar, If
carefully followed, is a sufficient
guldo and will bring results. More
difficult problems than the control
of anthracnose have been solved and
taken caro of by this office for this
district, and it Is still capablo qf con-

tinuing tho work. Fruit growers
should pay no attention j.o "scare
head" appearing in papers not im-

mediately interested in this district.
The local papers aro always ready to
print whatever may bo of Intercut to
the farmers and fruit growers of this
county.

The orchards of Jackson county
are in excellent condition, not only
as regards the authracnoso of tho ap-

plo, but other orchard troubles us
well. There is no immediate danger
of any serious outbreak- - of any kind,

MORTGAGE
- LOANS

Money on hand at all times
to loan on improved ranches
and city property at lowest
ratgs with "on or before,
privilege."

' JAMES CAMPBELL
Phone 3231 20 G,-- C. Bldg,

niUl If tho orchariluu will Imrvcul
their apples and then apply the Ilar- -
denux uprny In accordance with the
spray calendar which thoy lmvo at
hand thcro will bo no eaitiio for alarm.

1 J. O'CIAHA,
Pathologist In Ohnrso and Special

Meteorological Observer, It, S. Weath-
er Iluroau.

FREE SAMPLE
INDIGESTION

REMEDY
Finest Kvcr for (Ja, Sonnies,

llotVvhipM ami V'pti-- t

Stomach
Send iiamu ami address to Ilooth's

lluffalo, N, Y. Say "Send
1110 sample of ," nml yon will
have an opportunity to try for your-

self a remedy for Indigestion, Dys-

pepsia, OastrUla or Catarrh of tho
stomach that has relieved and cured
thousaudsd of peoplo throughout
America.

So certain are Stomach
Tnbleta-l- n any cno of disordered
stomach that Chns. Strang will sup-

ply you with tho distinct understand-
ing that If you nro dissatisfied with
results ho will refund tho purchaso
price. Could anything bo fairer?
For DUslnoss, Mllousnesa, Headache,
Nervousness. Sleeplessness or any
disease arising from an upset, weak
or sick stomach, Stomach
Tablets nro highly recommended. GO

centa a box all over America.

WE WILL MAIL TOU t
for each sot of old Kalso Teeth sont
us. Highest prices paid for old Gold,
Sllvor, old Wattties, Broken Jewelry
and Precious Stones.

Money Scat by Return Mall.
Phlln. Smelting A lWlnlng CowpBy

Established 30 Year
863 ChestRHt St., Philadelphia, P.

To Dentists
Wo will buy your Gold Pilings,

Gold Scrap, and Platluum. Highest
prices paid.

Good, Sound, Teeth

MaMM-- uB?3L KyU2EwawteMM-- r

FMMi
accentuate the beauty or a face al-

ways. Sometimes they oven help
out a plain face; but ono thing Is
certain, they are never a detriment
to any faco. We mako a special
study of tho teeth In old and young,
and havo achieved an envlablo repu-

tation for performing first-clas- s Den-

tal work In all Its branches. We
should bo glad to havo your patron-
age and promise you that you will
be well satisfied with our work, our
methods, and our prices.

Lady Anesdut

DR. BARBER
THE DENTIST

Over Daniel tor Dud. Pacific
Phone 2528. Home Phono 352-- K

AUTO EXPRESS
QUICK DELIVERY

Call us up for all ktnds of Express
work quick delivery our specialty.

PAUL & LAWRENCE
Phono Pacific 3351 Stand at Nash

PLUMBING
Steam and Hot Water

Heating
All Work Guarantee.

Prices neasonsbla

COFFEEN PRICE
M Sowar Block, Xatraaca ea ata Bi.

selfio soti. Komm su

A SNAP
GO acres, six miles from Medford,
good graded road crossos tho tract,
all free soil, at C0 per aero. 1000
will handlo, easy terms on balance.
Part la creek bottom land, suitable
for alfalfa. Several springs on the
placo. Timber enough to pay for the
tract. No buildings. In the Grlfflff
creok district. ,

W. T. York & Co.

Watch Our
Addition Grow

Jacksoa and ShhwUI

Medford Realty and
Improvement Company

M. F. A II. Co. Bid.

WH1B1 TO OO

TONIGHT

STAR
THEATRE
Tho placo whori you got your mon-
ey's worth 011 both sides of tho dime.

A Show Full of I.nlgh

C DIG PH0T0PLAY8--- 5

You know our music nml effects are
unexcelled.

'THE MAUKKD OUX"
IIh An American Western

"THE 1AU.MA.NT WEEKLY"
Host Film Newspaper in the World

TOIHiKM"
lllch and Laughable Comedy

A MAN AMOXfi MEN"
TIiIh will appeal to all

"A flAMN OF I'll IMS"

DUET ''Honey I Will 1Oitg
You," Sling by

For

L SAT1IEU nnd It. I). POItllKHT

COMINO FEATURES'
"Til ELM A"

A threo-re- ol featuro taken from
Mario Corrolll'a groat novol. This
la a splendid featuro and should
prove of special Intorost to ovoryono.

Sept. 25th and SCth
'ltKHUltllECTION''

In four reels,
Taken from Count Tolstoy's greatest

book. Lead played by Dlnucho
Walsh.

Sept. 30 nnd Oct. 1.

ISIS
THEATRE
VAUDEVILLE. PHOTO PLAYS.

LES FIU.MINI
Tho funniest, moat amusing, mysteri-
ous act In vaudovllle,. presenting tel-

epathic phenomena in a to

seanco with tho psychics

ItOCIC OF AGES
A now vorslan of tho old story.

HIlAVi: LITTLE INDIAN
Pntho Indian Story

. CUPID'S QUAIITET
A roarlugly funny comedy.

GOOD MUSIO

Matinees Saturday and Sunday 2 p.m.
Matinee" prices Co and lOo

Evening Performance 7 p, m.
Admission evenings 10c and 15c

THE

UGO
THE I1LACK SHEEP

Vltagruph

IIONOU THV FATIIEH

Lubln

THE SUFFRAGETTE SHERIFF

A sldo-spllttl- comedy Kalom

THE SMUGGLERS DAUGHTER

A splendid western drama with a
powerful plot presenting G, M,

Anderson Essaiiuy

Clark 6c Wright
LAWYERS

WASHINGTON, P. O.

Public Land Matter: Final Proof.

Desert Lands, Contest and Mining
Cases. Scrip.

Draperies
We carry a very complete Una of

druporlert, face curtains, rivture, eta.
and do ull classes of upholstering. A
sptclfll mart to look aftur thla work
pvfluulveiy and will give as good
xurvlco un is possible to get in even
tho largest olden.

Weeks & McGowan Co.

BHSHSWSHIHrSSSHnBJS

Tht Unlvei'fllty of Oregon Correspondence School
offers, FHRE, with tho exception of cost or postage on impel ami cost of tho

.Unlvornlty Extension llnllotln, to OITIXNNS) OP OKE0ON, forty UNI;
VKUBITY COU118ICB by MAIL. Ability to profit by tho courses selected
In tho only roaulromont for enrollment In tho Correspondence Department.
Courses nro offered In tho dopmtiiHUitii or Ilotitiiy, Debating. Economic!,
Education, Electricity, English Mteraturo. lciiglliilt Comptmltloii, History,
Mathematics, Monlmnlcnl Drawing, Physical Education, PhyHlcti, Physiology,
Psychology, Sociology and Surveying. Write to tho Huorotary of tho Cor-
respondence School, Uiilvoralty of Oregon, Eugene, for Information nml
catalogue.

COUH8E8 IN UESIUYJNCW at the Unlvornlty prepare for tho Profos.
nloun or ENOINEEMNO, .lOUHNALlHM, LAW, MEDIUINN, and TNAO

Fall soniestor opens Tuesday, September 17. Address tho UorIs-tra- r

for catalogues descriptive wf the College of Engineering, tho College-o-f

Liberal Arts, the Bohools of Education, Commerce, Law, Mmllcliiw and
Muslo. .

APPLES APPLES APPLES
Do You Want to Soil?

What sorts and iiunutltles, and wlial prlcnt Wo aroTiol'temP
erlng for anybody'a fruit.

Do you want to consign and ehanco tho market? Consult un

and wo will glvo yon quotations. 1 ovory enso wo semi tho sollors
vnlo not. N Now York wo use our own sale note, nml do not have
apples sold by auction,

7G Park Placo
H. N. WHITE & CO.

f Now York

FOR SALE
Two Lots, 50x117, Queen Anne Addition

Water, sewer, pavement and sidewalks in, alley
in rear; best two lots in the addition.

One Lot, 75x120, East Main .Street
Water, sower, pavement, alloy In rear.

Five-roo- m house and lot, Kenwood avenue
Concrete foundation, plastered, wired and plumb-
ed, lot 135 feet deep, half block .Fourth street
pavement, high ground.

Lot South Oakdnle 00x175, all improvements
in, adjoins Howard property, faces Dakota avenue,
alley in rear.

So von acres, IV-- j miles iiorth of Medford on Cen-

tral Point macadam, ditch across highest part.
Any of the Abovu properties can be purchased at

exceptionally low prices ami terms to suit pur-
chaser.

MEDFORD BOOK STORE

Nearly a quarter of a century under tho saino
management

THE

Jackson County Bank
Medford, Oregon

It h'as'sudcee'ded because of

Bouncbfos of principle
Economy of management
Safety of investment .
Courteous and liberal treatment

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $175,000.00

W. L Vawter President G. It. Lindloy, Vice Prca.
C. W. McDonald, Cashier

True Economy
in the Home

Means producing the best results with
the least expenditure of MONEY,
TIME and RNJSROY.

PURE !AXR, WELL COOKED
FOOD and SANITARY HOMKS can be
obtained at u.minimum expense by us-

ing ELECTRIC LABOR SAVIORS.

Electric Vacuum Cleaners removo
tho dust and do not stir it up.

ELECTRIC COOKTNO is clean,
cool and safe, NO SMOKE, NO CIAS,
NO ODOR.

ELECTRIC WASTIING 'MACHIN-
ERY and ELECTRIC IRONS do tiio
family laundry with one-fourt- h tho la-

bor of tho old way.
- Try ELECTRIC LABOR SAVING

DEVICES and produce TRUE ECON-
OMY.

California-Orego- n

Power Company
216 WEST MAIN ST.

Pacific Phono 1G81. .
, Home Phono 108-- L

r I ,

i
$ V m


